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Mr. CharlesEyres.

By the deathof Mr. Charles Eyres, on 2nd
February,Ballaratlost one of its most re-
spected citizens,and the Lydiard-st. Methodist

Churchone of its worthiest members. Mr.
Eyreswas born in the city of Bath in 1847.
Comingas a youthto Victoria,he settled in
Geelong, and joinedthe officestaff of Messrs.

Brightand Hitchcocks.He filledthe position

of head of the stafffor some time,but resigned

ultimatelythat he might acceptthe appointment

pany,whichhad just been formed. This posi-
tion he held for

twenty-five
years;and for an-

other twenty-fiveyears he occupied the position

of manager. Failinghealthcausedhis retire-
ment from the bank about two years ago. While
connected with the Company, Mr. Eyres won
the respect and confidenceand affection of a
very wide circleof clients and friends. He was
the embodimentof courtesyand uprightness.

Very few men had the charm of mannerthat
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was his. It was the charmof humour,bright-

ness, sincerity,genuine friendliness,and true
kindness.Behind his warmth and brightness

there was sound judgmentand businesscapa-
city.On his deaththe Ballarat City Council

wrote a letterof sympathy in which they re-
ferredto him as "a citizenwhosecharacterhas
made for the benefitof his

fellow-men,
in whose

esteem he occupieda high position."A
prominentbusinessman wrote : "After forty
years of close associationand personal friend-
ship,I findit

difficult

to expressmy sincereap-
preciationof one who, by his high personal
character and honourablebusiness life, has en-
dearedhimselfto all with whom he has come in
contact, and commanded the esteemof every-
one." But it is those who for long years were
members of the

Lydiard-st. choir,while he was
organist and

choirmaster,

who feel most keenly
his passing.For

forty-eight
years he filledthis

difficult position. This probably constitutes a
record. There are many competent,and a few
brilliant musicians

; but how few couldkeep a .
choir togetheras he did for nearly half a cen-
tury and maintainit at such a high levelof
efficiency? An old member, himself now a
choir leader,writes: "I never rememberhold-

ing any man in suchrespect
and esteemas Mr.

Eyres.I know the organand the choirwere
reallyand trulya partof his being.He had a
better conceptionof church and devotional

music than any choir leaderI ever knew."In
addition to his officeof organist and choir
master,he was a trusteeof the church,and for
30 years actedas treasurerof the trust funds.

Spaceforbidsour referringto all his offices

insideand outside the church. Ballarat lost in

him a fine citizen,as wellas an
exemplary

churchman.On his death the President of the
Methodist Conferencewrote : "His was a great
lifeuponwhichGod has shutthe book,and his
recordis on high.I recallthe fact,that for
nearlyfiftyyearshe servedour Churchwith
remarkableabilityand fidelity. Our Churchis
grateful for his noble service and noble charac-

ter, and, as the Presidentof the
Conference,

I
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want to placeon recordour deep respectfor a
work and a worth,which,while free from osten-
tation, registereditselfsolidly in the memoryof
our people." The funeral was a large and
representative

one, and at the graveside past
and present members of the choir sang his
favourite hymn, "Rock of Ages."In order to
mark their

appreciation
of his long and valued

services as the church's leaderin the ministry

of music,the past and presentmeihbersof the
choir have erected a brass mural tablet. It
was the writer's privilegeto unveilthis on the
eveningof Sunday,6th May. Thoughthe.
nightwas wet and coldtherewas a goodcon-
gregation. Immediately following the unveil-
ing the choir,under the leadershipof Mr.
Haydn West, sang with fine effectthe
HallelujahChorus.He, to whom music meant
so much,has already, we believe, joinedthe
throng which sing, "Blessing,and honour,and
glory,and power,be unto Him that sitteth upon
the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and
ever."


